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Powdery mildew is a major disease of economic importance in cut and pot roses. As an
alternative to conventional resistance breeding strategies utilizing single-dominant genes
or QTLs, mildew resistance locus o (MLO)-based resistance might offer some advantages.
In dicots such as Arabidopsis, pea, and tomato, loss-of-function mutations in MLO genes
confer high levels of broad-spectrum resistance. Here, we report the isolation and character-
ization of four MLO homologs from a large rose EST collection isolated from leaves.These
genes are phylogenetically closely related to other dicot MLO genes that are involved in
plant powdery mildew interactions.Therefore, they are candidates for MLO genes involved
in rose powdery mildew interactions. Two of the four isolated genes contain all of the
sequence signatures considered to be diagnostic for MLO genes. We mapped all four
genes to three linkage groups and conducted the first analysis of alternative alleles. This
information is discussed in regards to a reverse genetics approach aimed at the selection
of rose plants that are homozygous for loss-of-function in one or more MLO genes.
Keywords: powdery mildew, mildew resistance locus o, Podosphaera pannosa, rosaceae, tetraploid
INTRODUCTION
Powdery mildew is one of the most serious rose diseases. Disease
control is economically important for cut and pot roses, which are
almost exclusively produced in greenhouses throughout temper-
ate regions or at higher elevations in the tropics. The application
of fungicides to combat powdery mildew is expensive and, in most
parts of the world, increasingly limited by legal restrictions. These
circumstances leave genetic strategies as the only environmentally
friendly alternative for controlling disease.
Powdery mildew of roses is caused by the obligate biotrophic
ascomycete Podosphaera pannosa (formerly Sphaerotheca pannosa,
Linde and Shishkoff, 2003). P. pannosa belongs to the family
Erysiphaceae, which consists of other important powdery mildews
such as Blumeria graminis of cereals. The distribution of coni-
dia occurs almost exclusively by wind over long distances. Under
favorable conditions conidia germinate 2–6 h after deposition on
the plant. Germ tubes develop an appressorium which forms a
penetration peg to breach the cell wall. After successful penetration
a haustorium is formed 1 h after infection. After successful estab-
lishment of haustoria additional mycelium is formed that spreads
across the leaf surface forming new appressoria. Approximately 3–
5 days after infection new conidiophores are formed completing
the vegetative life cycle. In addition to the vegetative life cycle P.
pannosa also forms sexual spores in so-called“ascomata”under less
favorable conditions. Heavily infected leaves display distortions
and often die but even mildly infected leaves reduce the esthetic
value of a rose plants making cut and pot roses non-marketable.
Studies of the interactions between rose plants and powdery
mildew revealed that several pathogenic races of the fungus exist,
and both qualitative and quantitative resistance loci are present in
the host (Linde and Debener, 2003; Leus et al., 2006). Linde and
Debener (2003) distinguished eight pathogenic races among eight
isolates tested whereas Leus et al. (2006) identified seven path-
ogenic races. To date, three single major resistance genes have
been identified in diploid roses (Xu et al., 2005; Debener and
Linde, 2009). In a number of studies, several major QTL regions
for resistance were localized on linkage maps for both diploid
and tetraploid populations (Dugo et al., 2005; Linde et al., 2006;
Hosseini Moghaddam et al., 2012). The large number of patho-
genic races identified within a relatively small sample of isolates
indicates that a large genetic diversity exists in this pathogen com-
pared to other well-characterized powdery mildews (Muller et al.,
1996). Monogenic resistance factors may lead to so-called boom
and bust cycles (Thompson and Burdon, 1992), which render
resistance ineffective within a short time period. The use of quan-
titative resistance genes as alternatives to monogenic resistance
genes is hampered by the tetraploid nature of most cultivated
roses. Tetraploidy leads to an extremely complex inheritance of
resistance QTLs. A rarely exploited alternative to combat pow-
dery mildew diseases is mildew resistance locus o (MLO)-based
resistance in plants (Buschges et al., 1997; Consonni et al., 2006;
Humphry et al., 2006; Bai et al., 2008; Pavan et al., 2011).
Mildew resistance locus o-based resistance was characterized
several decades ago in barley as a recessive inheritance that is
effective against all known races of barley powdery mildew (Jor-
gensen, 1992). The MLO protein belongs to a plant-specific family
of membrane proteins that contain seven transmembrane helices
and a C-terminal calmodulin-binding domain (Devoto et al., 1999;
Kim et al., 2002). Although the exact biological functions of MLO
proteins remain elusive, some family members may regulate pene-
tration resistance via control of vesicle fusion events (Collins et al.,
2003; Bhat et al., 2005). In natural or induced barley mutants
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with MLO loss-of-function, powdery mildew penetration rates
are greatly reduced. MLO orthologs have been characterized in
dicots such as Arabidopsis, Pisum, and Solanum (Consonni et al.,
2006; Bai et al., 2008; Humphry et al., 2011; Pavan et al., 2011).
In pea and tomato, recessive mutants of single MLO genes confer
full broad-spectrum resistance to powdery mildew. The loss-of-
function of three MLO orthologs (MLO 2, 6, and 12) is needed for
resistance in Arabidopsis thaliana.
The observation that mutant MLO proteins confer powdery
mildew resistance in monocot and dicot species indicates that the
function of this protein in the plant powdery mildew interaction is
highly conserved. MLO genes provide a general route to achieving
highly effective race-independent resistance in angiosperms.
Reverse genetics is a possible strategy for developing MLO-
based resistance in dicots for which no mutants are currently
known. In the event that MLO orthologs have been identified,
a large screen for mutant alleles in either mutagenized or natural
populations can be undertaken to search for likely loss-of-function
variants. Comparable screens have been conducted in a number of
species by TILLING (reviewed in Kurowska et al., 2011) or next-
generation sequencing (Marroni et al., 2011; Tsai et al., 2011).
Therefore, laborious infection experiments can be restricted to
candidate genotypes that contain loss-of-function mutations.
The aims of this study were to identify the rose orthologs of
MLO protein family members that are involved in the interaction
with powdery mildew pathogens and to analyze the complexity
of these orthologs within the rose genome. In future studies, this
information can be used to perform large-scale mutation screens
for loss-of-function variants.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
PLANT MATERIALS
Three diploid R. multiflora hybrids, 88/124-46, 82/78-1, and
97/7-185 (Linde et al., 2004), and the tetraploid R. hybrida cv.
“Pariser Charme” were used in this study to isolate cDNA and
genomic MLO sequences. The diploid rose mapping population
97/7 (95/13-39× 82/78-1) of 270 plants has been described pre-
viously (Linde et al., 2006). Plants were cultivated either in the
greenhouse under semi-controlled conditions or in the field.
EST LIBRARY, ISOTIGS, AND BLAST ANALYSIS
ESTs with similarities to MLO genes were obtained from a col-
lection of ESTs generated from genotype 88/124-46. In brief, the
following tissues and treatments were used: untreated leaves, leaves
inoculated with compatible and incompatible isolates of black spot
(Diplocarpon rosae), leaves inoculated with compatible isolates of
powdery mildew (P. pannosa) and downy mildew (Peronospora
sparsa), leaves wounded by scalpels and leaves treated by heat
shock at 40˚C for 1 h. Two normalized cDNA libraries were gener-
ated by Vertis Biotechnologie AG (Weihenstephan, Germany). One
library (library A) consisted of cDNA generated from RNA from
untreated leaves. Another library (library B) was made from cDNA
generated from equal amounts of RNA from each of the stress
treatments. Normalized cDNA was ligated to the 454 adaptors and
amplified by nine PCR cycles. A size fraction of 500–700 bp was
sequenced by Roche using the 454 Titanium method. Raw reads
were filtered and trimmed. Totals of 1,173,352 reads from library
A and 1,148,031 reads from library B were assembled together
using the Newbler assembler (version 2.3) run in “cDNA mode”
and “overlapMInMatchIdentity= 95%.” For all other parameters,
standard settings were used.
The resulting assembly consists of 52,223 contigs, which could
be further grouped into 44,343 isotigs (including splice variants).
All searches were made at the level of the assembled isotigs.
CLONING OF MLO SEQUENCES
Isolation of DNA and RNA
DNA and RNA were extracted from young rose leaves as described
by Terefe-Ayana et al. (2011).
PCR primers
Primers were designed using Primer31. All primers used in this
study are listed in Table A1 in Appendix.
RT-PCR and rapid amplification of cDNA ends
First-strand cDNAs were synthesized by oligo-dT priming with
a high-capacity cDNA reverse transcription kit (Applied Biosys-
tems, Life Technologies). For 3′RACE reactions, a tailed oligo-dT
adapter primer (AP, Invitrogen, Life Technologies) was used. The
3′RACE PCR fragments were amplified in nested PCR reactions
with an abridged universal amplification primer (AUAP, Invit-
rogen, Life Technologies) and two gene-specific primers. The
3′RACE fragments and full length MLO cDNAs were amplified
with PrimeSTAR HS DNA polymerase (TAKARA Bio Europe).
The 5′ RACE reactions were performed with the FirstChoice
RLM-RACE Kit (Ambion, Life Technologies) according to the
manufacturer’s instructions using Phusion High-Fidelity DNA
polymerase (Finnzymes, Biozym Scientific GmbH, Oldendorf,
Germany) for PCR.
Genomic PCR
Reactions were performed following the supplier’s instructions
with Phusion High-Fidelity DNA polymerase (Finnzymes, Biozym
Scientific GmbH, Oldendorf, Germany) for MLO fragments up
to 6 kb and with LongAmp Taq DNA polymerase (New England
Biolabs) for fragments above 6 kb.
Cloning of PCR products
PCR fragments were separated by size on agarose gels and isolated
with a Gel/PCR DNA fragment extraction kit (Avegene,DCS Ham-
burg, Germany). Fragments were then cloned into either pJET1.2
using the Clone Jet PCR cloning kit (Fermentas, Germany) or
pGEM-T-Easy (Promega Germany) after A-tailing, according to
the kit protocol.
BIOINFORMATICS
BioEdit 7.0.9.0 (Hall, 1999) was used for DNA sequence manip-
ulations, assemblies, and BLAST analyses (Altschul et al., 1997)
in local databases. BLASTn and BLASTx searches were also per-
formed against the GenBank database2 and against the Prunus
1http://frodo.wi.mit.edu/primer3/
2 http://blast.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov
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persica and Fragaria vesca genomes in the Genome Database for
Rosaceae3.
For the phylogenetic analyses of MLO proteins, HvMLO
(GenBank Accession number Z83834), AtMLO1 (Z95352),
AtMLO2–AtMLO15 (AF369563–AF369576) and MLO orthologs
TaMLO2 (AF361932),SlMLO1 (AAX77013),PsMLO1 (FJ463618),
MtMLO1 (HQ446457), and LjMLO1 (AY967408) downloaded
from GenBank were aligned with RhMLO1–RhMLO4 (JX847131–
JX847134) by ClustalW using default parameters (Thompson
et al., 1994)4.
Different amino acid substitution models were tested in Mega5
(Tamura et al., 2011) and the Jones Taylor Thornton correction
model (JTT) with evolutionary rates following a discrete gamma
distribution (+G) was chosen as the most likely model.
The alignment was used to generate a phylogenetic tree in
Mega5 (Tamura et al., 2011) using the Maximum Likelihood
method based on the JTT+G model. All positions containing
gaps and missing data were eliminated. There were a total of 395
positions in the final dataset. Support for the branching was eval-
uated by bootstrap analysis with 500 replications. In addition to
the maximum likelihood method neighbor joining and minimum
evolution trees were inferred in Mega5 from 500 bootstrap repli-
cates using the same substitution model and amino acid positions
as described above.
MARKER DEVELOPMENT AND MAPPING
Primers for four rose MLO genes, RhMLO1–4, were designed
based on the genomic MLO sequences of genotype 88/124-46. PCR
amplifications were performed under the conditions described in
Biber et al. (2010). For RhMLO1 and RhMLO2, sequence poly-
morphisms of the PCR products were analyzed using the single-
stranded conformation polymorphism (SSCP) method (Orita
et al., 1989) as described by Yan et al. (2005). A polymorphism
in the length of RhMLO3 PCR fragments was detected with a
Li-COR DNA-Analyzer Gene Read 4200 (LI-COR, Inc.) using
IRD700 labeled primers (Biber et al., 2010). The PCR fragments of
RhMLO4 were digested with Hsp92II (Promega) to be analyzed as
cleaved amplified polymorphic sequences (CAPS) on 2.5% agarose
gels. RhMLO1, 2, and 4 were scored as uni-parental markers for
the parent 95/13-39; RhMLO3 was scored as a bi-parental marker
in the population 97/7. The genetic linkage map for 95/13-39 was
recalculated using JoinMap4.0 (van Ooijen, 2006). Settings were
as described by Spiller et al. (2011).
RESULTS
SCREEN OF THE ESTs
To obtain rose orthologs of MLO, 44,343 isotigs from the EST
collection of the genotype 88/124-46 were screened by BLASTx
searches against the Arabidopsis MLO genes 2, 6, and 12. A total
number of 31 isotigs with significant matches was obtained. These
were used to perform BLAST searches against a local database con-
sisting of all known Arabidopsis MLO sequences. Two isogroups
with four to five isotigs each and two single isotigs had more
significant matches to the Arabidopsis MLO genes 2, 6, and 12
3 http://www.rosaceae.org
4 http://www.ebi.ac.uk/clustalw
than to other MLO genes. This result indicated that these rose
sequences might be true orthologs of the MLO cluster. Based on
these sequences, four Rosa hybrida MLO ortholog candidates were
named RhMLO1 to RhMLO4 and were analyzed in more detail.
GENERATION OF FULL LENGTH cDNA CLONES
Only one of the isogroups representing the rose MLO sequences
consisted of the full coding sequence. The coverage of the origi-
nal reads differed between the sequences. Different strategies were
pursued to obtain full length cDNA sequences for RhMLO1–4.
For RhMLO1, four isotigs representing the complete coding
sequences of two alleles enabled us to perform RT-PCR with a
primer combination binding to the 5′ and 3′untranslated region.
We obtained a single distinct product of the expected size that was
cloned and sequenced.
No complete coding sequence for RhMLO2 was available in the
rose EST library. An orthologous gene was identified by BLASTx
and BLASTn searches using individual rose ESTs against F. vesca
coding sequences in the GDR Rosaceae database. These searches
identified two ESTs covering the 5′ and 3′ ends of the rose homolog
of the gene 09653 in Fragaria. Based on the sequences of these ESTs,
the full length cDNA was obtained by RT-PCR.
RhMLO3 and RhMLO4 were identified and cloned by RT-
PCR amplification of a core fragment, followed by 5′ and 3′
RACE to obtain full length sequence information. This proce-
dure was necessary because an attempt to obtain a full length
cDNA from the underlying set of five isotigs failed. A core frag-
ment of 1 kb was obtained based on the sequence information
from these isotigs. The fragment contained two clearly differ-
ent but closely related sequences. 5′ and 3′RACE reactions were
performed with primers from conserved regions of this MLO
fragment. The reactions resulted in the sequence characterization
of RhMLO3 and RhMLO4 in three overlapping fragments. The
sequences obtained were verified by the amplification of the com-
plete coding sequences in one RT-PCR fragment. Although the
MLO3 and MLO4 DNA sequences share similarities of 94% com-
pared to DNA sequence identities between 59 and 60% with MLO1
and MLO2, they represent two different genes. This finding was
confirmed by the numbers of alleles isolated from several diploid
rose genotypes, which exceeded two sequences for the genotypes
82/78-1 and 97/7-185. Although both genes are tightly linked, they
are separated by recombinants on the rose genetic map.
In summary, we have obtained complete coding sequences
from rose leaf RNA for the four MLO candidate genes RhMLO1–
RhMLO4.
PHYLOGENETIC ANALYSIS OF ROSE MLO SEQUENCES
To determine whether RhMLO1, 2, 3, and 4 represent orthologs
of HvMLO, SlMLO1, PsMLO1, and AtMLO2, 6, and 12 (Buschges
et al., 1997; Consonni et al., 2006; Bai et al., 2008; Humphry et al.,
2011; Pavan et al., 2011), we constructed a phylogenetic tree of the
corresponding amino acid sequences and the AtMLO homologs
AtMLO1 to AtMLO15. The four rose MLO proteins clustered with
the dicot MLO proteins and are therefore genuine MLO candidates
(Figure 1). Their position in the dendrogram is supported by high
bootstrap values and is independent of the methods for phyloge-
netic reconstruction (data not shown). This is in accordance with
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FIGURE 1 | Molecular phylogenetic analysis of the four rose MLO
genes. A maximum likelihood phylogenetic tree of the amino acid
sequences of RhMLO1–4, the Arabidopsis thaliana MLO family (Devoto
et al., 2003) and MLO orthologs of barley, tomato, and pea (Buschges
et al., 1997; Bai et al., 2008; Humphry et al., 2011) is shown. Numbers
at the branch nodes indicate bootstrap values from 500 replications.
Branch length is proportional to sequence distance. The clades
containing the MLO orthologs involved in plant powdery mildew
interactions are indicated by colored gene names. The names of the
rose MLO sequences are printed in red. GenBank Accession numbers
of the MLO genes encoding the respective proteins are as follows:
RhMLO1–4 (JX847131–JX847134), HvMLO (Z83834), AtMLO1
(Z95352), AtMLO2–AtMLO15 (AF369563–AF369576), PsMLO1
(FJ463618), SlMLO1 (AAX77013).
the data for amino acid identities between the sequences. These are
larger than 0.5 for the rose MLOs compared to the characterized
dicot MLO involved in plant powdery mildew interactions and
lower than 0.4 between the rose sequences and all other Arabidop-
sis MLO genes (Table A2 in Appendix). A more detailed sequence
comparison in a ClustalW alignment of the MLO orthologs was
conducted that included the recently identified MLO orthologous
genes from Medicago trunculata and Lotus japonicus (Humphry
et al., 2011) and the monocot ortholog TaMLO2 (Devoto et al.,
2003). This allowed for the examination of the rose MLO proteins
for domains that are conserved between all proteins responsi-
ble for mildew susceptibility. This alignment depicted only a few
positions that are conserved between all orthologs except rose.
A similar result was obtained for individual dicot orthologs. The
deviation of the C-terminal peptide motif S-F-S-F in RhMLO3 and
4 from the consensus D/E-F-S/T-F is noticeable. Due to the small
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number of functionally characterized MLO proteins, we cannot
exclude that these variants are also functional MLO proteins.
Other domains have been shown to be essential for MLO func-
tion. The transmembrane domains and the calmodulin-binding
site (Devoto et al., 1999; Elliott et al., 2002; Kim et al., 2002;
Panstruga, 2005; Reinstaedler et al., 2010) are also conserved in
RhMLO1–4 (Figure 2). In conclusion, all four rose genes may
code for functional MLO proteins involved in plant-pathogen
interactions.
ALLELES OF RhMLO1–4
To analyze the sequence variability in rose MLO orthologs, we
amplified via RT-PCR and sequenced alleles of RhMLO1–4 from
two additional diploid rose genotypes and from the tetraploid rose
cultivar “Pariser Charme.” We obtained six alleles for RhMLO1,
two alleles for RhMLO2, four alleles for RhMLO3 and five alleles
for RhMLO4. The number of alleles obtained and their sequence
identities reflect the differences in the conservation of these
genes. The extent of similarity between the alleles in the pro-
tein coding sequence ranged from 0.957 to 1.000, with indels
(insertion/deletion) and single nucleotide polymorphism (SNPs)
causing the polymorphisms (Table 1). The highest conservation
was observed in RhMLO2; only two alleles were identified with
sequence similarities of 99.6%. The variability is high in RhMLO4
due to two alleles with deletions in the 3′ region of the sequence.
For none of the alleles of RhMLO1-3 any indication for non-sense
mutations or premature stop codons was found. For RhMLO4
two alleles carry indels that cause premature stops. The result-
ing proteins are truncated at amino acid positions 519 and 532
respectively. However, it remains to be shown whether this has any
consequences for the function of the proteins.
STRUCTURAL ORGANIZATION OF RhMLO GENOMIC SEQUENCES
As a prerequisite for genome comparison, mapping, and future
TILLING approaches, the genomic structures of RhMLO1–4 were
investigated in the R. multiflora hybrid 88/124-46. All MLO genes
analyzed thus far are composed of 12–15 exons that are interrupted
at conserved positions mostly by short introns of approximately
100 nucleotides (Buschges et al., 1997; Devoto et al., 2003). The
genomic sequences of RhMLO1–RhMLO4 are built from 15 exons
with introns at identical positions and therefore contain the same
general structure as other MLO genes. We did not detect any
intron in the UTR regions of the rose genes. Due to differences
in intron sizes, the total lengths of the rose genes range from
3.5 kb (RhMLO4) to 9.3 kb (RhMLO3). A comparison of the gene
structures is shown in Figure 3. RhMLO2 and RhMLO4 show a
standard gene size, with small introns comparable to Arabidopsis
and barley MLOs. RhMLO1 contains two larger introns (introns
3 and 6) with lengths of 0.8 and 1.6 kb, respectively. The 6 kb
intron 13 in RhMLO3 is caused by a retroposon insertion. Despite
this large insertion, the intron is spliced correctly in the corre-
sponding cDNA. A comparison of genomic MLO PCR products
from a random sampling of rose genotypes revealed a conserva-
tion of gene size for RhMLO1, 2, and 4. Two gene sizes (with
or without a retroposon) were identified for RhMLO3 (data not
shown).
LOCALIZATION OF RhMLO1–4 IN THE ROSE GENOME
Knowledge of the map positions of RhMLO1–4 allows for analysis
concerning the co-localization of these genes with known powdery
mildew resistance loci and the analysis of syntenic relationships
with other rosaceous genomes. We mapped all four genes in the
diploid segregating population 97/7, which was previously used
to map powdery mildew resistance QTLs (Linde et al., 2006) and
to build a consensus linkage map for rose (Spiller et al., 2011).
RhMLO1 is located on LG5 between markers NBS104-3_1 and
CAg-ATg355-3_1 (Figure 4). Thus far, neither resistance genes
nor any other phenotypic traits have been mapped to this region.
RhMLO2 is located on LG3 near the double flower locus Blfo.
RhMLO3 and RhMLO4 are closely linked to one another on
LG1 near the Rdr1 black spot resistance gene. On the consen-
sus map, genes for citronellol and geraniol biosynthesis have been
mapped to the same region. A QTL for powdery mildew resis-
tance was mapped to this region by Linde et al. (2006). This weak
QTL was specific for only 2 years of evaluation under greenhouse
conditions.
COMPARISON OF THE RhMLO SEQUENCES TO F. VESCA AND
P. PERSICA MLO SEQUENCES
Complete genome sequences are available for several species of
the Rosaceae, including F. vesca, Malus domestica, and P. persica
(Sosinski et al., 2010; Velasco et al., 2010; Shulaev et al., 2011). We
conducted BLAST analyses of the four RhMLO sequences against
the predicted proteins and the genomic sequences of the closest
rose relative F. vesca as well as P. persica and we identified homolo-
gous genes in both plants (Table 2). One sequence corresponding
to RhMLO1 was found in strawberry and peach respectively. The
same situation was found for RhMLO2. Both genotypes possess
only one homolog to both RhMLO3 and 4. RhMLO1 corresponds
to ppa003207m on Prunus linkage group 6 and to gene02774
of Fragaria, which is not yet assigned to a pseudo molecule in
the genome assembly v1.0. The Prunus linkage group 6 is partly
syntenic to the linkage group 3 of the Fragaria genome. The Fra-
garia linkage group 3 is syntenic to the rose linkage group 5 (Gar
et al., 2011), which corresponds to the location we obtained in our
mapping experiment. RhMLO2 is homologous to ppa003437m
on the Prunus linkage group 6 in a region syntenic to a posi-
tion on linkage group 6 of Fragaria. The Fragaria homolog of
RhMLO2,gene09653, is located on pseudo molecule 6,as expected.
The RhMLO3/4 homologs are the peach sequence ppa003466m on
linkage group 2 and the strawberry sequence gene23198 on pseudo
molecule 7. These locations are also in accordance with known
syntenic correlations (Vilanova et al., 2008). As neither peach nor
the close relative strawberry exhibit two related and linked genes
at this position, a recent gene duplication event can be assumed.
We also used the strawberry and peach genome sequences to
test whether we had isolated all MLO orthologs expressed in rose.
Therefore, we performed BLASTx searches against the genomes of
Prunus and Fragaria using AtMlo2, 6, and 12, SlMlo1 and PsMlo1
as queries. All analyses identified the same set of three sequences
matching RhMLO1, 2, 3, and 4. We conclude that we have likely
identified all of the MLO orthologs of Rosa involved in the rose
powdery mildew interaction.
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   *       120         *       140         *       160         *       180         *       200         *  
IVEEEEKVESPS-------RKLLAAFESGYGGGSARRVLAAAGTDKCAAK--GKVPFISADGIHQLHIFIFVLAVFHVLYCILTMALGRAKMRSWKRWEKETRTAE
YAEEDGESTSPESDDDSGRRRLLSA-VLSSSGESARRVLAAAGYDKCGAQ--GKVPFVSFYGIHQLHILIFVLAVSHVLYCIITLVLGRAKMRRWKKWELETRTVD
KA-----------------RKLHE---SSDSVFSFRRKLATKGYDNCTEN--GKVAFVSAYGIHQLHVFIFVLAVFHVLYCITTLALGRHKMRIWKYWENETKTVE
KA-----------------RKLHE---YSDSVFSFRRKLAKKGTDKCMEK--GKVAFVSSYGIHQLHVFIFVIAVFHVLYCITTLALGRHKMRIWKYWENETKTVE
S----------------------------------------EYDDPCLPK--GKVQFASSYAIHQLHIFIFVLAVAHVLYCIATFALGRLKMRKWRAWEDETKTME
KAKSDESLDYKT----NNDRKLL-----EYFDPIPRRILATKGYDKCFDK--GQVALVSAYGIHQLHIFIFVLALFHILQCIITLTLGRIKMRKWKTWEDETRTVE
ASND--ENSESE----NHDRKLL-----EYFDPNPRRILATKGYDQCADK--GKVALVSAYGIHELHIFIFVLAIFHILQCIITLALGRFKMRRWKKWEDETRTVE
GP--------------------------------------EGYYDKCAKDGKDKVAFMSQYGIHQLHIFIFVLAIFHILQCITTLALGRTRMAMWKKWEEETKTLE
KYGKKDAGKKDDGDGDKPGRRLLL---ELAESYIHRRSLATKGYDKCAEK--GKVAFVSAYGIHQLHIFIFVLAVVHVVYCIVTYAFGKIKMRTWKSWEEETKTIE
KYGKKDVPKEDEEE---NLRRKLL---QLVDSLIPRRSLATKGYDKCAEK--GKVAFVSAYGMHQLHIFIFVLAVCHVIYCIVTYALGKTKMRRWKKWEEETKTIE
KYGKDYIDDGRKI-------LEDF---DSNDFYSPRRNLATKGYDKCAEK--GKVALVSAYGIHQLHIFIFVLAVFHVLYCIITYALGKTKMKKWKSWERETKTIE
K-SK-------------------------------------YKDYYCAKQ--GKVSLMSTGSLHQLHIFIFVLAVFHVTYSVIIMALSRLKMRTWKKWETETASLE
KPSK-------------------------------------YVD-YC-PE--GKVALMSTGSLHQLHVFIFVLAVFHVTYSVITIALSRLKMRTWKKWETETTSLE
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     220         *       240         *       260         *       280         *       300         *       3
YQFSHDPERFRFARDTSFGRRHLSYWTKTPFLMWIVCFFRQFVRSVPKVDYLTLRHGFIMAHLAPQSHQKFNFQKYINRSLEEDFKVVVGISPPIWGFAVVFLLFN
YQFSHDPERFRFARDTSFGRRHLSFWSQSTILLWIVCFFRQFVRSVPKVDYLTLRNGFIFAHLAPQSQTKFDFQKYINRSLEEDFKVVVGISPPIWLFAVLFLLSN
YQFSTDPERFRYARDTSFGRRHLNFWSQSPVFLWIVCFFRQFFRSVTKTDYLTLRHGFIMAHLAPGSETTFDFRKYISRSLEDDFLVIVEISPIIWFSAVLFLLSN
YKSSTDPERFRYARDTSFGRRHLNFWSQSPVFLWFVCFFRQFFRSVTKTDYLTLRHGFIMAHLAPGNEMTFDFRKYISRSLEDDFLVIVEISSIIWFSAVLFLLSS
YQFYNDPERFRFARETSFGRRHLHFWSKSPVLLSIVCFFRQFFSSVAKVDYLTLRHGFMMAHLTPQNQNNFDFQLYINRAVDKDFKVVVGISPALWLFTVLYFLTT
YQFYNDPERFRFARDTTFGRRHLSMWAQSPILLWIVSFFRQFFGSISRVDYMALRHGFIMAHLPPGHDAQFDFQKYISRSIEEDFKVVVGISPTIWLFTVLFLLTN
YQFYNDPERFRFARDTTFGRRHLSMWTKSPISLWIVCFFRQFFGSISRVDYLALRHGFIMAHLAPGNDAEFDFQKYISRSLEKDFKVVVGISPTIWFFAVLFLLTN
HQFDNDPERFRFARDTTFGRRHLNSWSQSPISLWIVSFFRQFYGSVDKVDYMVLRHGFIIAHLAPGSESKFDFQKYISRSVDEDFKVVVGISPTVWFFAVLILLTN
YQYSNDPERFRFARDTSFGRRHLNFWSKTRVTLWIVCFFRQFFGSVTKVDYLALRHGFIMAHFAPGNESRFDFRKYIQRSLEKDFKTVVEISPVIWFVAVLFLLTN
YQYSHDPERFRFARDTSFGRRHLSFWSKSTITLWIVCFFRQFFRSVTKVDYLTLRHGFIMAHLAPGSDARFDFRKYIQRSLEEDFKTIVEINPVIWFIAVLFLLTN
YQYANDPERFRFARDTSFGRRHLNIWSKSTFTLWITCFFRQFFGSVTKVDYLTLRHGFIMAHLPAGSAARFDFQKYIERSLEQDFTVVVGISPLIWCIAVLFILTN
YQFANDPARFRFTHQTSFVKRHLGLS-STPGVRWVVAFFRQFFRSVTKVDYFTLRAGFINAHLSH--NSKFDFHKYIKRSMEDDFKVVVGISLPLWCVAILTLFLD
YQFANDPARFRFTHQTSFVKRHLGLS-STPGIRWVVAFFRQFFRSVTKVDYLTLRAGFINAHLSQ--NSKFDFHKYIKRSMEDDFKVVVGISLPLWGVAILTLFLD
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20         *       340         *       360         *       380         *       400         *       420    
THGWYSYLWLPFIPLIIILLVGTKLQVIITKMGLRIQERGEVVKGTPVVQPGDDLFWFNRPRLILYLINFVLFQNAFQLAFFAWSWY--EFSLKSCFHEHTEDIII
THGSRSYLYLPFIPLVMILLVGTKLQVIITKMGLKIQERGEVVKGTPLVEPGDHLFWFNNPRLILHIIHFVLFQNAFQLAFFAWTWY--EFGLKSCFHDKLEDVVL
AYGWYSYLWLPFISLFIILLVGTKLQVIITMMGMRIQERGGVVMGAPLVQPGDHYFWFGRPRFMLFLIHFVLFQNAFQLAFFAWSTW--QFGIDSCFHQTPEDIAI
AYGWHSYLWLPFISLFIILLVGTKLQVIITMMGMRIQERGDVVMGAPLVQPGDHYFWFGRPRFMLFLIHFVLFQNAFQLAFFAWSAW--EFGIQSCFHPIPESIAI
TDRLYSYLWVPFIPLVIILLVGTKLQMIITEMGVRISERGDIVKGVPVVETGDHLFWFNRPALVLFLINFVLFQNAFQVAFFFWSWW--KFGFPSCFHKNAADLAI
THGWYSYYWLPFLPLIVILLVGAKLQMIITKMGLRIQDRGEVIKGAPVVEPGDHLFWFNRPHLLLFTIHLVLFQNAFQLAFFAWSTY--EFSITSCFHKTTADSVI
THGWYSSYWLPFLPLIIILLVGAKLQMIITKMGLRIQDRGEVIKGAPVVEPGDHLFWFNSPNLLLFIIHLVLFQNAFQLAFFSWSTY--EFSINSCFHRTTADNVI
THGWHSYLWLPFIPLIIILLVGTKLQMIITNMGLKIQERGDVIKGAPLVEPGDDLFWFNRPRLILSLVHLVLFQNAFQLAFFAWSACDNDFKINSCFHRSTADVVI
SYGLRSYLWLPFIPLVVILIVGTKLEVIITKLGLRIQEKGDVVRGAPVVQPGDDLFWFGKPRFILFLIHLVLFTNAFQLAFFAWSTY--EFNLNNCFHESTADVVI
TNGLNSYLWLPFIPFIVILIVGTKLQVIITKLGLRIQEKGDVVKGTPLVQPGDHFFWFGRPRFILFLIHLVLFTNAFQLAFFVWSTY--EFGLKNCFHESRVDVII
THGWDSYLWLPFLPLIVILIVGAKLQMIISKLGLRIQEKGDVVKGAPVVEPGDDLFWFGRPRFILFLIHLVLFTNAFQLAFFVWSTY--EFTLKNCFHHKTEDIAI
IDGIGTLTWISFIPLVILLCVGTKLEMIIMEMALEIQDRASVIKGAPVVEPSNKFFWFHRPDWVLFFIHLTLFQNAFQMAHFVWTVA--TPGLKKCFHMHIGLSIM
INGVGTLIWISFIPLVILLCVGTKLEMIIMEMALEIQDRASVIKGAPVVEPSNKFFWFHRPDWVLFFIHLTLFQNAFQMAHFVWTVA--TPGLKKCYHTQIGLSIM
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     *       440         *       460         *       480         *       500         *       520         *
RVSMGVLIQILCSYVTLPLYALVTQMGSTMKPTIFNERVATALRNWHHTAKKHIKQNKG---------SVTPMSSRPGTPSHHASPIHLLRHYRSEV--DSF--HT
RITMGVIIQILCSYVTLPLYALVTQMGSTMKPTIFNDRVANAIRKWHHAAKKHVKQSKH---------SV-P-TSAPGTPLHGMSPVHLLRHYQSEQDVESM--HT
RISMGVIIQVLCSYVTLPLYALVTQMGSSMKPTVFNEGVAEAVKSWHHKAKKKVKHSLHS-----E--RSTPLSSRPGTPTHGMSPVHLLHNVNNRSDEDDL----
RISMGVIIQVLCSYVTLPLYALVTQMGSSMKPTVFNEGVAEAVKSWHHKAKKKVKHSLHS-----E--RSTPFSSRPGTPTHGMSPVHLLHNVNNRSDEDDL----
RLTMGVIIQVHCSYVTLPLYALVTQMGSSMKPIIFGDNVATALRSWHHTAKKRVKHGLS--------GHTTPANSRPTTPLRGTSPVHLLRGYPQ-YNEDSV--QA
RITVGVVIQTLCSYVTLPLYALVTQMGSTMKPTIFNERVATALKNWHHTAKKQVKQSNHS-----N--NTTPYSSRPSTPTHAMSPVHLLHRHT-AGNSDSL--QT
RVSVGILIQFLCSYVTLPLYALVTQMGSTMKPTIFNERLATALKKWHHTAKKQVKHNKHS-----N--NTTPYSSRQSTPTHGMSPVHLLHRQT-FGNSDSL--QT
RLTLGVVTQVLCSYVTLPLYALVTQMGSTMRPTIFHDRVATALKSWHHTAKKHVKHNRDS-----NSHSNTPFSSRPATPTHGMSPVHLLHKHHNYHNSDSP--LA
RLVVGAVVQILCSYVTLPLYALVTQMGSKMKPTVFNDRVATALKKWHHTAKNETKHGRHS-----G--SNTPFSSRPTTPTHGSSPIHLLHNFNNRSVENYPS---
RISIGLLVQILCSYVTLPLYALVTQMGSKMKPTVFNERVATALKSWHHTAKKNIKHGRTS-----E--STTPFSSRPTTPTHGSSPIHLLRNAPHKRSRSVDE---
RITMGVLIQVLCSYITLPLYALVTQMGTSMRPTIFNDRVANALKKWHHTAKKQTKHG-HS-----G--SNTPHSSRPTTPTHGMSPVHLLHNYNNRSLDQQTSFTA
KVVLGLALQFLCSYITFPLYALVTQMGSNMKRSIFDEQTAKALTNWRNTAKEKKKVRDTDMLMAQMIGDATPSRGASPMPSRGSSPVHLLHKGMGRSDDPQS-TPT
KVVVGLALQFLCSYMTFPLYALVTQMGSNMKRSIFDEQTSKALTNWRNTAKEKKKVRDTDMLMAQMIGDATPSRGSSPMPSRGSSPVHLLHKGMGRSDDPQS-APT
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       540         *       560         *       580         *       600         *       620         *      
SPR----RSNFEVEQRYETD------SPSPSHHLHIDGSFSHQHQVEVGNMEHDRVDANEPNSVHAAPASVRGSQSTPAQHEIN-IGPPKDFSFDKRQGAV-----
LPR----MSYFESEGPNES----------PSRHDNDDVPWSNQGQEEEI------SAHYQPNSVNNP-LP---GHGNRIQHEIQ-IH-TRDFSFEKNASRPAATQQ
-FPPPEASIVVEMEHLDTEGSQKNNVGPSERGAIR--QTSTV----------------RELGQIHEPPAP------SPSQAEHV-VKSPSSFSFGTSRK-------
-FPPPEASIVVEMEHLDTEGSQKNNVGPSERGAIR--QTSTV----------------RELGQIHEPPAP------SPSQAQHV-VKSPSSFSFGK----------
SPR----TSNVENEGWANEN-----QEGEILQHASTDHN----KQIE---------------------------------------ITMSDFTFGNK---------
SPE----KSDYKNEQWDIEG-----EGPTSLRNDQT-GQ----HEIQIAG--------VESFSSTELPVRI--------RHES--TSGSKDFSFEKRHLGSN----
SPR----TSNYENEQWDVEG-----GGSTSPRNNQT-VA----SEIEIPI--------VESFSTTELPVSV--------RHEIGTTSSSKDFSFEKRHIGSN----
SPR--ESPSNYETEQWYLEP-----NSPSNHTRGHD-QT----LQMQ--V--------LGSSATEFSPAEV--------HHEI-TPIGLPEFSFDKAPTSRE----
SP----SPRYSGHGHHEH-----QFWDPESQHQEA--ETSTHHSLA---HESS----EPVLASVELPPIR-------------T-SKSLRDFSFKK----------
SF----ANSFS-PRNSDF-----DSWDPESQHETA--ETSNSNHRSRFGEEES--EKKFVSSSVELPPGP----GQIRTQHEIS-TISLRDFSFKR----------
SPSPPRFSDYSGQGHGHQ-----HFFDPESQNHSY--QREITDSE--FSNSHH--------PQVDMASPV----REEKEIVEHV-KVDLSEFTFKK----------
SPR---AMEEARDMYPVVVAHPVHRLNPADRRRSV-------------------------------------------SSSALDVDIPSADFSFSQG---------
SPR---TQQEARDMYPVVVAHPVHRLNPNDRRRSA-------------------------------------------SSSALEADIPSADFSFSQG---------
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FIGURE 2 | Continued
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FIGURE 2 | Multiple sequence alignment of RhMLO proteins with
selected MLO proteins that have been shown to be involved in
susceptibility to powdery mildew inArabidopsis (AtMLO2, AtMLO6,
AtMLO12; Consonni et al., 2006), barley (HvMLO; Buschges et al., 1997),
tomato (SlMLO1; Bai et al., 2008), pea, Medicago (PsMLO1, MtMLO1,
LjMLO1; Humphry et al., 2011), and wheat (TaMLO2; Devoto et al., 2003).
The alignment was generated by ClustalW using default parameters. Positions
of the seven transmembrane domains (Devoto et al., 1999) are indicated by
black bars below the sequences. The position of the calmodulin-binding site
(Panstruga, 2005) is indicated by a gray bar. GenBank accessions of translated
sequences: RhMLO1–4 (JX847131–JX847134), AtMLO2 (AF369563),
AtMLO6 (AF369567), AtMLO12 (AF369573), HvMLO (Z83834), SlMLO1
(AAX77013), PsMLO1 (FJ463618), MtMLO1 (HQ446457), TaMLO2
(AF361932).
Table 1 | Alleles of RhMLO1–RhMLO4 that were isolated from four rose genotypes.
Gene Number of
different
alleles
Length in bp
from ATG to STOP
Sequence identity
in % (DNA sequence)
Number
of indels
Number
of SNPs
Number of sense-/non-sense
mutations in protein
RhMLO1 6 1776 97.7–99.7 1 69 28/−
RhMLO2 2 1767 99.7 − 6 2/−
RhMLO3 4 1692 97.6–99.2 − 53 33/−
RhMLO4 5 1695 95.7–1001 3 49 40/22
1SNPs in non-translated regions.
2Premature stop: deletion of 33 amino acids/46 amino acids at the C termini.
FIGURE 3 | Gene structures of the four rose MLO genes. The genes are
built from 15 exons, depicted as boxes, that are interrupted by introns of
varying size (black bars). The proportions reflect the actual sizes of introns
and exons except for the 6 kb intron in MLO3. Gene sizes are given from
ATG to STOP in kb.
DISCUSSION
Mildew resistance locus o genes have been identified in a number of
species based on their sequence similarity to the well-characterized
genes from barley and Arabidopsis (Yu et al., 2005; Feechan et al.,
2008; Liu and Zhu, 2008; Cheng et al., 2012). Only a subset of these
sequences have been functionally characterized and shown to be
involved in plant-pathogen interactions. In addition to the first
MLO gene isolated from barley (Buschges et al., 1997), orthologs
from Arabidopsis, tomato, and pea have been described (Consonni
et al., 2006; Bai et al., 2008; Humphry et al., 2011; Pavan et al.,
2011).
Here, we present the isolation and the first characterization
of four MLO genes from roses. These genes have homology to
the MLO genes involved in the interactions of plants with pow-
dery mildews. All MLO genes from dicots for which a function in
this interaction has been experimentally demonstrated fall into
one phylogenetic clade. This clade consists of the Arabidopsis
genes AtMLO2, 6, and 12, the tomato gene SlMLO1 and the pea
gene PsMLO1. With most phylogenetic methods, the barley gene
HvMLO1 builds a closely related cluster (Feechan et al., 2008).
All four rose genes fall into the dicot cluster for powdery mildew
related MLOs and are therefore candidate MLO orthologs. Their
position within this cluster is highly supported by bootstrap val-
ues and is reproducible with a range of computational methods,
including maximum likelihood and minimum evolution trees
(data not shown). The presence of sequence motifs known to be
indispensable for MLO function also supports a role of these genes
in mildew susceptibility. The calmodulin-binding site is conserved
in all four sequences. Another motif at the C-terminus, the con-
sensus sequence D/E-F-S/T-F, is found in all MLOs. This motif is
conserved in RhMLO1 and 2 but varies in RhMLO3 and RhMLO4
by one amino acid (S-F-S-F instead of D/E-F-S/T-F). Whether
this variation excludes RhMLO3 and RhMLO4 from being func-
tional in the rose powdery mildew interaction is not yet clear.
Due to the small number of functional analyses among MLO
homologs, these genes may simply be another variation on the
common scheme.
MLO genes are characterized by a large number of exons, rang-
ing from 12 to 15. All four rose MLO genes contain 15 exons and
fall within the structural range of the other MLO genes. Very large
introns in MLO1 and in MLO3, due to a retroposon insertion,
are correctly spliced but have not been reported in other species
to date. In pea, a large insertion is assumed to cause a loss-of-
function in the line JI2302 (Humphry et al., 2011). The extent
of sequence variability in MLO genes must be considered when a
screening strategy for the identification of mutations is selected. A
classical TILLING approach can be pursued with highly uniform
sequences; therefore, the sequence comparison of rose MLO alle-
les was performed for three diploid R. multiflora hybrids and one
tetraploid rose variety. The number of alleles and their sequence
similarities differ widely between the four MLO genes. MLO2, with
only two alleles and six SNPs, appears to be the most conserved
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FIGURE 4 | Genetic linkage map of the linkage groups 1, 3, and 5
harboring the MLO genes. The linkage groups of the parent 95/13-39 of the
population 97/7 are shown. Map distances are given using cM as a ruler. The
bridge markers that have been mapped in other rose populations (Spiller
et al., 2011) are indicated in bold. The rose MLO genes are indicated in red. A
powdery mildew QTL mapped in Linde et al., 2006 is indicated by a red bar
right to linkage group 1. The plots were generated using MapChart 2.1
(Voorrips, 2002).
Table 2 | Homologs of RhMLO sequences in the Fragaria vesca and Prunus persica genomes.
Rose MLO Fragaria vesca Prunus persica
Gene prediction
(hybrid transcript)
NCBI BLASTn
E value
Scaffold/Pseudo
molecule in genome v1.0
Gene prediction NCBI BLASTn
E value
Pseudo molecule
in peach v1.0
RhMLO1 mRNA02774 0.0 Scf0512887/− Ppa003207m 0.0 Scf6
RhMLO2 mRNA09653 0.0 Scf0513149/LG6 Ppa003437m 0.0 Scf6
RhMLO3 mRNA23198 0.0 Scf0513008/LG7 Ppa003466m −179 Scf2
RhMLO4 mRNA23198 0.0 Scf0513008/LG7 Ppa003466m −153 Scf2
MLO. MLO1, 3, and 4 possess both more alleles and more SNPs
within these alleles. Whether or not this difference in conserva-
tion is due to selective constraints is difficult to judge due to the
small sample size. One possible explanation is that the gene for
recurrent flowering in roses is located on the same linkage group
as MLO2. As this trait is speculated as being derived from only
a few genetic sources, this phenomenon may explain the lack of
genetic diversity for MLO2. Even with the limited amount of data,
the level of polymorphism is too high for a conventional TILL-
ING approach. Next-generation sequencing will be the method of
choice for detecting putative loss-of-function mutations in each
rose candidate gene.
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The rose MLO genes map to three different linkage groups on
the rose chromosome map. RhMLO1 and RhMLO2 do not co-
localize with any genes involved in plant-pathogen interactions
that have been identified thus far. The position of RhMLO2 is
close to the dominant gene for double flowers, which has two
consequences. First, commercial cut and pot rose breeding is exclu-
sively aimed at double flowered varieties. Most of the garden rose
varieties are also double flowered. To select particular alleles from
this MLO locus, recessive alleles of the double flower locus have
to be in linkage configuration. Recombinants between the two
loci would have to otherwise be selected to combine the correct
MLO allele with the dominant allele at the double flower locus.
Second, a gene for self-incompatibility is located on the same
chromosome arm. This phenomenon has consequences for the
selection of MLO and double flowers in diploid progeny, as it
leads to distorted segregation. RhMLO3 and RhMLO4 are closely
linked at the same position on linkage group 1. Despite the fact
that both genes share a high degree of sequence similarity at the
DNA level, recombination between them confirms the presence
of two separate genes. This is in agreement with the observed
number of alleles in two diploid rose genotypes. Published data
on the resistance to powdery mildew places a weak QTL close to
the position of RhMLO3 and 4 (Linde et al., 2006). A functional
link between these observations lacks sufficient evidence, as these
data have been generated with partially overlapping data sets, and
the QTL positions are not as precisely determined as single major
genes.
Knowledge concerning the map positions of the rose MLO
genes will be important for MLO-based resistance breeding in two
ways. First, it allows the selection of mutated MLO alleles in segre-
gating progeny and facilitates the determination of copy number
for MLO alleles. Second, gene pyramiding can be facilitated with
known map positions in the case that more than one gene must
be mutated to obtain mildew resistance.
Powdery mildew is one of the most important diseases of
roses worldwide. Legal restrictions for the use of fungicides and
consumer concerns limit the application of fungicides in large-
scale production greenhouses. Previous results indicate that a
large number of pathovars exist that, in combination with sex-
ual recombination and a high mobility by airborne conidia,
will lead to the quick adaptation of pathogen populations to
single-dominant resistance genes. Thus, single-dominant resis-
tance genes will be of limited use in developing resistant rose
cultivars. The use of QTLs for resistance poses other problems.
The tetraploid nature of most varieties leads to very complex pat-
terns of inheritance and difficulties in the marker-assisted selection
of resistance QTLs. A single mutated locus that, if homozygous,
confers broad-spectrum resistance would be an interesting alter-
native. Although it will be difficult to select homozygous recessive
progeny in tetraploid populations, the example of the recur-
rent flowering locus that has been utilized in rose breeding for
more than a century demonstrates that this method can be suc-
cessful. A homozygous recessive mutation in a TFL ortholog
(Iwata et al., 2012) changes the seasonal flowering habit of
rose cultivars into continuous flowering over the entire growing
period.
The functional characterization of MLO genes involved in plant
powdery mildew interactions has been performed by the com-
plementation of natural or induced MLO mutants. In rose, no
MLO mutants are currently known. One possible solution to this
problem is a heterologous expression system in a species with char-
acterized MLO genes for which mutants are available. Although
the complementation of MLO mutants with wild type genes across
classes of flowering plants (dicots vs. monocots) has not been suc-
cessful, a number of cases where complementation is possible have
been reported within each class (Elliott et al., 2002). Pea mutants
can be complemented with MLO genes from Medicago (Humphry
et al., 2011), though with a reduced efficiency that is apparent
in a lower rate of haustoria formation as compared to comple-
mentation with genes from the same species. Characterization
of the rose MLO homologs by heterologous complementation
in Arabidopsis is currently underway in cooperation with other
groups.
Also, we are currently using a reverse genetics approach to iden-
tify naturally occurring loss-of-function mutants within a large
collection of rose genotypes. Such plants will be used in crosses to
generate homozygous recessive loss-of-function mutants for indi-
vidual MLO genes that can then be studied for their response to
rose powdery mildew.
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APPENDIX
Table A1 | Primers used in the amplification of rose MLO sequences.
MLO Primer Sequence Application Annealing temperature (˚C)
RhMLO1 57F2 tccctcagtccagctttctctc Full length amplification 59
57R2 atcgccgtcgtggttgtaat
MLO1P3F gccctcgcctcattctctac Mapping 59
MLO1P3R ccatgcaaagaacgcaagt
RhMLO2 26981F2 gcactaaccaaaacacaaacacc Full length amplification 58
34824R2 tctcccattgcaaagcttatt
MLO2kartF3 gcagccggatatgacaaatg Mapping 58
MLO2kartR3 tgaagctggtgaatcccata
RhMLO3 C650_55F tccaatggaacttgaatatgagc cDNA amplification 60
12306R1 gccatgtttctgcaaatgct
C650_55F tccaatggaacttgaatatgagc Genomic 5′part 59
12309B agtgtgtaaacctcaccccatt
MLO3gen_F1 cttccaccaaacccctgaag Genomic 3′part 61
MLO3_stopR caactctttcactttcttgatg
Mlo_micF1 gggattcaccagctccatgt Mapping 63
Mlo_micR tgtctcattctcccaatacttcca
RhMLO3 5RACEC650_1 gccggaaactgaagacagaat 5′RACE 60
RhMLO4 5RACEC650_2 gacaggaatcccaacagcat
3RACEC650_1 aaccatgatggggatgagga 3′RACE 62
3RACEC650_2 ggggatgaggatccaggaaa
RhMLO4 5′21b ggttttcttgtgagttcttttgag Full length amplification 60
12305R2 aacaccaagcctaaaggagca
Mlo4F2207 ctatggccaccttatatcag Mapping 60
Mlo4R2607 aattaagatccctctgattgg
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